ABSTRACT Although Culicoides biting midges act as a vector of important human and domestic animal diseases, their ecology is poorly understood. The lack of proper identiÞcation systems of Culicoides larvae is one of the main obstacles to progress in research. Based on mitochondrial sequences of 19 Japanese Culicoides species, we designed a universal primer set to amplify the partial sequence of the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase I (cox 1). The polymerase chain reaction product ampliÞed from extracted DNA of Culicoides larvae using the primer set was directly sequenced, and species identiÞcation based on the variation at cox1 was conducted. Using the molecular identiÞcation system, we sorted 243 specimens of Þeld-collected larvae from the southern part of Japan into 10 species including Culicoides arakawae (Arakawa), Culicoides oxystoma Kieffer, and Culicoides brevitarsis Kieffer, which are regarded as vectors of important livestock animal diseases. Eight species of Culicoides larvae, including C. arakawae and C. oxystoma, were recovered from active paddy Þelds and an abandoned paddy Þeld. The result suggests that paddy Þelds contribute to breeding a variety of Culicoides species and maintenance and spread of Culicoides-borne pathogens. In contrast, larvae of C. brevitarsis were collected from cattle dung in pastures. The molecular identiÞcation system described herein using nucleotide sequences successfully achieved larval identiÞcation and will be useful for a better understanding of larval habitats of Culicoides biting midges.
Mellor 1994, Muller 1995 , Brenner et al. 2004 , Forman et al. 2008 . The genus also includes biological vectors of blood protozoans, including Leucocytozoon caulleryi, which is involved in a serious poultry disease in Asia (Akiba 1970 , Forman et al. 2008 .
The life history of Culicoides biting midges mostly remains unclear despite their importance in medical and veterinary Þelds. Because of the difÞculty in culturing Culicoides species in the laboratory, biological information, such as the morphologies of larvae and pupae, and the ideal parameters of growth, is largely lacked. Although Culicoides adult midges can be sorted by the spotted wing pattern and Þne structures of antenna, palpus, and male genitalia, it is extremely difÞcult to distinguish the Culicoides larvae by morphological features. These problems have been major obstacles to understanding the Þeld ecology of Culicoides species. Recently, the molecular-based analysis of Culicoides species has been developed and sequence data of several genes, such as the internal transcribed spacer (ITS)-1 rDNA and the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase I (cox1), are available for dozens of Culicoides species (Linton et al. 2002; Perrin et al. 2006; Nolan et al. 2007; Matsumoto et al. 2009a,b) . This genetic information has enabled us to conduct the molecular identiÞcation of Culicoides species using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based on DNA sequence variations of these genes (Mathieu et al. 2007 , Nolan et al. 2007 , Matsumoto et al. 2009b , Pagè s et al. 2009 ). Real-time PCR assays are available for high-throughput identiÞcation of several Culicoides species in the Palaearctic region (Mathieu et al. 2011 , Wenk et al. 2012 . Furthermore, it was conÞrmed that the PCR-based identiÞcation system worked when searching the habitats of Culicoides larvae in the Þeld (Schwenkenbecher et al. 2009 ). However, the use of that system has been limited to several important species, such as potential BT vectors related to the outbreak in northern Europe. To expand the identiÞcation system to additional species in the Þeld, speciÞc primer sets should be prepared for each Culicoides species; however, the reaction would become complicated if trying to detect multiple species at once.
Mitochondrial genes have often been used as molecular markers in many insects (Jinbo et al. 2011) . In an earlier report (Matsumoto et al. 2009b ), a highly variable region among Japanese Culicoides species was observed at cox 1. This region, which was conserved within each Culicoides species collected in Japan, was a good candidate for a molecular marker to identify Culicoides larvae. In this study, we designed a universal primer set to amplify the partial sequence of cox 1, including the variable region, of the Japanese Culicoides species, and conducted PCR from extracted DNA of Culicoides larvae, which were collected from a variety of habitats in the southern part of Japan. The sequences of the PCR products were used for identifying species by comparison with the homologous sequences of 19 Japanese Culicoides species. The aim of this study is to conÞrm the usefulness of molecular identiÞcation of Culicoides larvae and to accumulate information concerning their Þeld ecology, especially larval habitats. Wada (1999) . Total DNA extraction, PCR ampliÞcation of cox1, and sequencing analyses were conducted as described previously (Matsumoto et al. 2009b ). The sequence data were deposited in GenBank AB646610-13 and AB646615. The sequences of a total of 19 Culicoides species, which were determined herein and in a former study (Matsumoto et al. 2009b) , were aligned with BioEdit v7.0 for comparison. A primer set, cox1f (5Ј GGRGCHGGNACHG-GHTGAAC 3Ј) and cox1r (5Ј GGGTCNCCHCCNC-CNSYNGGRTCAA 3Ј) were designed on the basis of the aligned sequences of the 19 Culicoides species. Thirty-Þve specimens belonging to the 19 species collected at various locations in Japan (Supp. Table 1 [online only]) were tested for a PCR assay and sequencing analysis with the designed primers as described later.
Materials and Methods

Sequencing
Collection of Larvae. The locations of larval collection were scattered within three prefectures, Nagasaki, Kagoshima, and Okinawa, in the southern part of Japan between 2006 and 2010 ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ). The sampling sites, with the exception of Kagoshima B and Minamikyushu A, were located close to cattle farms. Kagoshima B was Ϸ700 m apart from the nearest cattle shed, and Minamikyushu A was located near a poultry farm.
Mud in the Þeld or cattle dung of Ϸ25-50 g were washed through a 100-mesh sieve with a high-speed stream of water. The debris retained on the sieve was poured into a glass petri dish, and the larvae were removed with a glass pipette under a stereoscopic microscope. The collected larvae were preserved in 70% ethanol at Ϫ20ЊC until DNA extraction. DNA Extraction. Single adult midge or larva was crushed manually using a plastic pestle in a 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tube. Total DNA was extracted from the larvae using DNeasy Tissue & Blood Kit (Qiagen, Hiden, Germany) according to the manufacturerÕs instructions.
PCR and Sequencing Analysis. The partial sequence of the cox 1 was ampliÞed with cox1f and cox1r. PCR was performed with Platinum PCR SuperMix High Fidelity (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). The PCR temperature proÞle was 2 min at 94ЊC, followed by 45 cycles of 30 s at 94ЊC, 30 s at 52ЊC, and 1 min at 68ЊC, with extension of 7 min at 68ЊC. To amplify the ITS region, PCR was conducted with the highly conserved primer set, ITS5 (5Ј GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACA-AGG 3Ј) and ITS28TC (5Ј TGCTTAAATTTCA-GGGGGT 3Ј), as described previously (Matsumoto et al. 2009a ). The PCR products were ligated into the pCR4-TOPO vector with TOPO TA Cloning Kit for sequencing (Invitrogen) and transformed into Echerichia coli DH5␣. The transformed cells were grown on LuriaÐBertani plates containing 100 g of ampicillin per milliliter. The inserted DNA fragments were ampliÞed using M13 forward and reverse primers directly from the positive colonies by PCR. The PCR products were conÞrmed using 1% agarose and TAE (Tris-acetate-EDTA) gel electrophoresis and puriÞed with QIAquick PCR PuriÞcation Kit (Qiagen). The puriÞed products were directly sequenced by the BigDye Terminator Cycle Chemistry on an ABI3100-Avanti Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) using the primers, cox1f and cox1r for the cox1, and T7 and T3 for ITS.
Sequence Analysis. The obtained mitochondrial and ITS sequences were compared with the homologous sequences of Culicoides species, which have been registered with GenBank, by using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) packaged in GENETYX ver. 10 (Genetyx, Tokyo, Japan).
Results
We determined partial mitochondrial sequences of 19 Culicoides species in an earlier study (Matsumoto et al. 2009b ) and herein (GenBank AB360971-1007, AB364649-51, NC_009809, AB646610-13, and AB646615). Based on these sequences, we designed a primer set (cox1f and cox1r) to amplify 278 bp (275 bp for Culicoides cylindratus Kitaoka) of the cox1 region of the species excluding primer biding sites, followed by identiÞcation of the respective species using direct sequencing. Nucleotide identities of the partial cox1 region ranged from 71.5% (between Culicoides actoni Smith and Culicoides ohmorii Takahashi) to 87.0% (between Culicoides arakawae (Arakawa) and Culicoides dubius Arnaud) among the sequences of 19 Japanese Culicoides species. PCR with the primer set successfully produced a band of the predicted size from adult midges of all the 19 species. Sequence analysis of the PCR products revealed Ͼ96.4% of the nucleotide identities between the obtained and deposited sequences in the respective species except C. dubius. The obtained sequence of C. dubius collected in Aomori prefecture showed only 81.2% similarity to the deposited sequence of C. dubius collected in Okinawa prefecture, indicating the presence of cryptic species.
Field-collected Culicoides larvae of 243 specimens were sorted into 10 species in this study (Table 1) . More than 96.0% of the nucleotide identities were shown between the obtained and deposited sequences in the respective Culicoides species (Table 2) . Larvae of C. arakawae were the most abundant species and were collected throughout Nagasaki, Kagoshima, and Okinawa prefectures. Its habitats included surface mud of active and abandoned paddy Þelds, a drain, a stream edge, and a pound margin. Larvae of Culicoides oxystoma Kieffer were also collected from the abovementioned habitats, except the drain and the abandoned paddy Þeld. At the seven collection sites, larvae of C. arakawae and C. oxystoma were captured simultaneously. The surface mud of active and abandoned paddy Þelds also contained larvae of C. kibunensis, C. pictimargo, C. verbosus, Culicoides punctatus (Meigen), Culicoides nipponensis Tokunaga, and Culicoides peregrinus Kieffer. From a stream edge at Iriomote A, the larvae of C. arakawae, C. oxystoma, C. nipponensis, and C. peregrinus were collected at the same time. Larvae of Culicoides brevitarsis Kieffer were collected from cattle dung dropping in pastures in Nagasaki, Kagoshima, and Okinawa. A larva of Culicoides brevipalpis DelÞnado was obtained together with C. brevitarsis larvae from cattle dung collected at Iriomote B, Okinawa (Table 1) .
To verify the molecular identiÞcation in this study, a larva of each species collected from each of the 18 habitats was selected and used for sequencing analysis of ITS. The obtained sequences of 35 specimens identiÞed as the above-mentioned species except for C. pictimargo showed Ͼ97.1% of the nucleotide identities with the deposited sequences of ITS in the respective Culicoides species. The sequence of a larva sorted into C. pictimargo by the cox1 analysis revealed 99.2% similarity with the ITS sequence of its adult midge identiÞed with morphological keys in this study (data not shown). The molecular identiÞcation by the ITS sequence agreed with that by the cox1 sequence in all of the 36 specimens.
Discussion
Several techniques have been used to search larval habitats. Emergence traps, which cover possible larval habitats, could collect adult midges (Braverman 1970) . Some researchers brought back the samples, such as mud and cattle dung, to laboratories and kept them for several weeks until adult midges emerged (Braverman 1978; Uslu and Dik 2007; Zimmer et al. 2008 Zimmer et al. , 2010 . These methods were advantageous for species identiÞcation, because emerging adult midges could be sorted with well-examined morphological keys. However, they are not suitable for the rapid identiÞcation, because of the delayed emergence of adult midges. In addition, large spaces and maintenance efforts are necessary to incubate samples until emergence of adult midges in the laboratory. In contrast, molecular identiÞcation systems do not consume much time or require the maintenance efforts. The nucleotide differences between the larval and deposited sequences were maximally 3Ð 4% in C. kibunensis and C. verbosus, but signiÞcantly lower than the minimum interspeciÞc distance (13%) among the Japanese Culicoides species. Intra-and interspeciÞc variations did not overlap in our study, indicating that our system is valid for identiÞcation of Culicoides species, even if they were immature.
Of the 10 species collected in this study, C. arakawae, C. oxystoma, and C. brevitarsis are known to transmit protozoan and arboviruses, which cause severe diseases in livestock animals. C. arakawae, which is a main vector of L. caulleryi, has been reported to prefer feeding on avians and is usually collected in chicken yards Morii 1964, Kitaoka and Suzuki 1974) . However, the collection sites, except Minamikyushu A, were located far from chicken yards, suggesting that C. arakawae fed on wild birds inhabiting near its breeding places. C. arakawae may contribute spread of blood protozoans among wild birds as well as transmit L. caulleryi to chickens. C. oxystoma is thought to transmit several ruminant arboviruses injurious to livestock in Japan, such as Akabane, Aino, Chuzan, and Ibaraki viruses (Yanase et al. 2005) . Larvae of C. oxystoma and C. arakawae shared several aquatic and semiaquatic habitats, such as paddy Þeld, stream edge, and pond margin. In contrast, the main larval habitat of C. brevitarsis was cattle dung as described previously (Cannon and Reye 1966) . C. brevitarsis is a principal vector of ruminant arboviruses, including BT and Akabane viruses, in Australia (Muller 1995) . The distribution of C. brevitarsis in Japan had been thought to be limited in the southernmost islands belonging to subtropical zone, but has been recently shown in mainland Japan (Yanase et al. 2011) . The grazing areas are usually located on mountainous regions and remote islands, where paddy Þelds are few, in Japan. The habitat segregation between C. oxystoma and C. brevitarsis may reßect the geographical distribution of adult midges and expand the epidemic area of ruminant arboviral infections.
Larvae of eight Culicoides species were isolated from active and abandoned paddy Þelds. Earlier reports also revealed immature of C. arakawae, C. oxystoma, C. nipponensis, and C. peregrinus in paddy Þelds (Kitaoka and Morii 1963 , Maruyama and Takagi 1977 , Wirth and Hubert 1989 , but this is the Þrst report of larvae of C. kibunensis, C. pictimargo, C. punctatus, and C. verbosus in paddy Þelds as far as we know. Larvae of C. arakawae and C. kibunensis were also collected from the surface mud of a paddy Þeld at Kagoshima A in early March, when adult midges were not active, suggesting that their larvae overwintered. Paddy Þelds always maintain aquatic or semiaquatic and nutrientrich conditions, which are necessary for larval breeding for many Culicoides species (Borkent 2005) . Therefore, when assessing the risk of Culicoides-borne diseases, the distribution of paddy Þelds should be considered.
Culicoides biting midges are able to populate very small biotopes and variety of habitats (Borkent 2005) . Taken together with their tiny body size, these factors account for the difÞculty in determining the breeding sites of Culicoides biting midges. To reduce and prevent damages by Culicoides biting midges, it would be necessary to create sophisticated control measures based on knowledge of their ecology during all developmental stages. The molecular identiÞcation system described herein will be helpful in achieving a better understanding of their larval habitats. More genetic information of Culicoides species needs to be acquired to improve this identiÞcation system.
